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NEW SCANDINAVIA LUTHERAN CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES- MAY 9, 2023 
 

Call to order by President Rick Broten, and Devotions led by Shelly Shipley from “Cruizin the River of 
Light” Decision and Peace from Proverbs 3: 5-6 
 

Non- Council members/ Visitor Reports: 
Dave Driver and Jeff Timm 

M/S/C Grant/ Robert/ C To renew funds for CD’s that will double interest.  
M/S/C Dawn/ Kris/ Council- To purchase O turn John Deere Mower from Cemetery Fund 
 

Secretaries Report- Read and accepted 
 

Treasurer’s Report- Read and accepted 
 

Pastors Report- Report and Handouts provided to council from Northwest Synod Assembly ELCA on 
Justice Diversity Equality and inclusion resolution, Land Acknowledgement Resolution, Campus 
Ministry, and Pulpit supply guide for 2023.   
An exit interview will be completed with the Executive Committee 

Bishop Laurie Skow- Anderson at the annual Assembly’s message is “Matthew 6:25-34: Don’t 
worry… but seek first the kingdom of God and his righteousness”.  
Pastor Ron commented that we have moved through a pandemic, technologically innovative ministry 
to reach more people than ever before, moved Catechism class on Sunday morning and provided 
“Children’s messages” in Sunday school.  We have introduced “Sunday Serenade” and now hymns 
on the screen to lift our voices for singing.  Pastor added “It has been a joy, not a burden, to serve 
you as interim pastor”.   
 

Deacons Report- Steven Midboe will sing for Sunday Serenade on May 14th.  Memorial service is 
being planned with Patriotic hymns.  1st Sunday in June will be by Pastor Ron with potluck.  Rogation 
Sunday will be the 2nd Sunday of June.  No Sunday Serenade for June, July and August. 
 

Trustee Ministries- Furnace is getting air in it and looking into fixing this.   
 

Children Youth and Family- Another year of successful Sunday school and Confirmation this year and 
done for the summer.  Will resume in the fall. There are 4 children going to Luther Park this summer.  
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Old Business- Update on shed- tabled until next Council meeting. 
 

New Business- July 16 will be no services but can attend services in Prairie Farm.   
Motion made M/S/C Grant/ Louise/ Council to accept contract for Pastor Sara.   
Motion made M/S/C Dawn/ Michelle/ Council to agree on time of service will be 11 am starting June 
1st.   
 

Next meeting is June 13th, 2023, with Devotions led by Rick Broten. 
Lord’s Prayer and M/S/C Dawn/ Grant/ Council to adjourn.   
Submitted Respectfully, Shelly Shipley- Church Council Secretary 

Members present- Grant and Kristal Gifford, Rick and Chris Broten, Dawn and Robert Bryngelson, 
Pastor Ron Gerl, Marion Wigen, Shelly Shipley, Louise Driver, Deb Schieffer, Kelly Martinson, and 
Michelle Klefstad.  Absent Members- Janelle Gordon, Tom Ebler Jr, and Eric Skoug. 
 

WELCA OF NEW SCANDINAVIA CHURCH 
 

WELCA met April 20, 2023 
Gladys led in Devotions  

Graduation for Seniors will be May 7th. Quilts will be given to each senior and cake will be served in 

their honor. Interviews by graduates. 

May 14th Steve Midboe will be singing at church and flowers will be given to each lady attending in 

honor of Mother’s Day. 

Please sign up for serving, reading, etc. in the Fellowship Hall for May. 

May 21st will be an Appreciation Party for Pastor and Mrs. Gerl. This has been changed to June 4 

with a brunch at 9:30 a.m. 

May 28th will be a Patriotic Hymn sing.  

Memorial Day Celebration will be at 10:30 in our church cemetery. 

June 11th is Rogation Sunday. 

Marion Wigen, Acting Secretary 

 

MISSION PROJECT 
Do you have toothbrushes that you can’t use?  Often the dentist gives you a new one after a checkup.  If 

you use an electric toothbrush they lay in your drawers.  Can we have them please?  We are making 

personal care kits for the mission projects and could really use them.  Also, if you have extra combs, 

we can use them also. We will put a basket on the round table in the back of the fellowship hall to place 

them in.  THANK YOU IN ADVANCE! 

 

PRESIDENT RICK BROTEN, Church Council 

It was announced at worship on Sunday, May 14 that a contract has been signed by Pastor Sara Feld. 

The NSLC Council, and United of Prairie Farm Council to provide pastoral services to our congregation. 

This will commence on June 4 with an 11:00 a.m. worship time change in our congregation. This 

contract is for seven months, and it will be evaluated by the leadership to assess aspects and 

percentage of time for ministry spent. The current percentage is 60% at United and 40% at New 

Scandinavia. 
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Pastor Sara will officially begin on Tuesday, June 6 with office hours in the morning. The WELCA will 

have a “Meet and Greet” luncheon at noon on that Tuesday for members to come and welcome our 

new pastor. 

 

NORTHWEST SYNOD OF WISCONSIN ELCA-Synod Assembly on April 29 

Marion Wigen and Pastor Ron attended the Annual Assembly together with 300 people 

representing the congregations in northwest Wisconsin.  

(see the report in back of newsletter) 

 

 

WELCA OF THE NORTHWEST SYNOD WOMEN’S RETREAT 

On June 7th and 8th at Luther Park. 

Please see the registration form on the table in the Fellowship Hall. 

Invite a few friends & plan for a refreshing mid-week getaway! 

All women are welcome! 

 

FAREWELL BRUNCH FOR PASTOR RON 

Join us on SUNDAY, JUNE 4 AT 9:30 A.M. for a Farewell 

Brunch for our Interim Pastor Ron Gerl. 

Pastor Ron has served as our Interim Pastor since November 2021 

when we began as a solo congregation after partnership with Dallas 

Lutheran Church concluded.  He has guided us in determining it 

would be difficult to find a pastor to serve us alone.  In June we will enter into a contractual 

arrangement with United Lutheran Church of Prairie Farm for pastoral services. 

We thank Pastor Ron for preaching the Word and providing us the Sacraments.  His 

leadership has guided us forward to our new future.  Join us to offer a blessing for his future 

endeavors in retirement through a morning brunch in his honor!   

(We will be serving a planned egg bake and sign up at church for others to provide muffins or coffee cake.) 

 

PASTOR SARA FELD JOINS NSLC 
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As I begin my time working with the people of New Scandinavia, I thought 

it best to introduce myself in a way that may give you a little snippet as to 

who I am and where I’m from. 

 I was born in Sturgeon Bay (WI) and raised in the southern part of  

Door County. I was able to enjoy living in a tourist destination while 

staying away from the craziness. I was baptized and confirmed at Tanum-

Forest Lutheran Church, the first Norwegian church in Door County. It 

was there that my faith began to take form and my curiosity drove me to 

more questions and very few answers as to who God is and how God 

desires to use me in the world.  

 I spent the first 20 years of my adulthood working in careers that interested me but there was 

always this inner pull that I could never figure out. Through the help of the pastor who confirmed me 

so many years ago and my synod’s lay school, I realized that God was actually calling me to 

something very different than I would have ever imagined.  

 I graduated with my Bachelors of Arts, majoring in psychology and religion, from the University 

of Dubuque (Iowa) and attended Wartburg Theological Seminary, graduating in May of 2017. During 

my seminary education, I completed my Clinical Pastoral Care (CPE) at Heartland Regional Medical 

Center in St. Joseph, MO and my internship at Settlement Lutheran Church in Gowen, MI.  

 During my assignment process, I found out I would be receiving my first call in what the church 

refers to as Region 3- which is North and South Dakota and Minnesota. I interviewed and received 

my first call to Our Savior Lutheran Church in Highmore and Sedgwick, SD. I lived with the wonderful 

people for five years and while a little piece of my heart stayed in SD, my move back to WI saw the 

hearts of many coming with me. I pray for the people there every day and I know that they pray for 

me and the people I am called to serve. While I loved the people, I realized the Holy Spirit was 

sending me back to Wisconsin so in the summer of 2021, I accepted a call to lead the worshiping 

body of United Lutheran in Prairie Farm and presided over my first service on Thanksgiving Eve of 

2021. Every day I take the dogs outside and thank God for the creation of this world, especially 

northwest Wisconsin. Living in SD for over 4 years I forgot how much I miss green grass and trees… 

but I didn’t miss the ticks! 

 I am excited about the partnership we are undertaking. Working with two worshiping bodies is 

not foreign to me, as my first call worked similar to our relationship but also my internship site saw 

two church bodies working together to do God’s mission in the world. Honestly, we, as the Lutheran 

Church are going back to the way things used to be- pastors who serve more than one congregation 

at a time. How “church” happens is continually changing and we as congregations need to figure out 

the best way to be God’s hands and feet in the world and if that means sharing a pastor so our 

offerings can do more to serve our neighbor than maybe that is more important that keeping a pastor 

all to ourselves. But that’s just my opinion. 

 My personal life is pretty simple or maybe not. I was married for 20 years and while we are 

divorced, I still have a good relationship with my former husband. I have two stepchildren who are 

married and have children of their own. My mother died of cancer back in 1998, my eldest brother 

died of cancer last October (2022) and my father died March of this year. While they have passed, I 

have two other siblings: Julie and her significant live in Green Bay. Julie retired last year but is still 

working part-time. My brother Tom is married and lives in Green Bay. Two years ago, he opened a 

distillery in Green Bay, so if you are ever in the area, look up Paradise North Distillery, just down the 

road from Bay Beach.  

I live in the parsonage in Prairie Farm with my two dogs: Grace is a 7-year-old, South Dakota 

rez dog, which means she is a mutt who had a very difficult beginning. Through DNA testing, I 
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discovered she is a little over ½ Australian Cattle Dog, meaning Grace is aware of EVERYTHING and 

needs to be very busy. Elliot is about 3 ½ years old and is a rescue from Texas. He was found after 

having been attacked by other dogs and was in such horrible condition that, while they were able to 

save his front right leg, the left front had to be amputated. Peoples’ first words when they see him is 

“Awww, poor Elliot.” Then they see him run and it is no longer “poor” anything. I didn’t know Elliot 

prior to the amputation but I can’t imagine he is any slower with three legs than he was with four. DNA 

testing shows he is 46% American Pit, which surprises almost everyone who meets him as he doesn’t 

look anything like a Pit. If you stop by church on Tuesdays, you might just meet him as I’m trying to 

socialize him as much as possible and honestly, he LOVES church. 

Well, there it is. A little information to tide you over as to who the crazy pastor is that you have 

leading worship. I am honored to be in this contract with you all and look forward to our time serving 

God through our hands, feet, and voices.  

 

 

MEET AND GREET PASTOR SARA! 

Join us for lunch at New Scandinavia on Tuesday, June 6 when Pastor Sara Feld is here for 

her first day at church.  Let’s give her nice welcome as our new pastor!  Introduce yourself as 

she gets acquainted with us! 

 JUNE BIRTHDAYS 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM 
May 29 at 10:45 a.m. 

New Scandinavia Cemetery 
 

Richard Ebler      12-Jun 
Evelyn Plock       13-Jun 
Richard Broten     13-Jun 
Jackalyn Sandve    15-Jun 
Bruce Klefstad     19-Jun 
Kent Wicken        19-Jun 
Jerome Bakken      20-Jun 
Kyle Steele        20-Jun 
Austin Bitney      21-Jun 
Jo Ann Lystig      24-Jun 
Dorothy Larson     27-Jun 
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DONATION OF BOOK TO LIBRARY 
 

Thank you for the gift of a book for our church  
library. The name of the book is “The Next Place” 
Written by Warren Hanson. 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
ATTENDANCE & OFFERING 

DATE ATTEND OFFERING 

4/23 52 1191.72 

4/30 42 704.28 

5/7 56 1618.00 

5/14 54 821.00 

5/21 39 662.00 

 

 

WORSHIP TIME CHANGE 

from 9:30 A.M. 

To 

11:00 A.M. BEGINNING 

JUNE 4, 2023 
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JUNE 2023 
New Scandinavia Lutheran Church 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

    1 2 3 
       

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

11:00 a.m. Worship with 
communion with Pastor Ron 
Pastor Appreciation potluck 
brunch at 9:30 a.m. before 
morning worship. 

 9-2:00 office open 
12:00 lunch “Meet 
& Greet” w/ Pastor 
Sara. 
 

WELCA Retreat at 
Luther Park 

WELCA Retreat at 
Luther Park 
 

  

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 

11:00 a.m. Worship with 
Pastor Sara (WELCOME 
PASTOR SARA) 
ROGATION SUNDAY 
 

 9-2:00 office open 
6:30 p.m. Council 
Meeting 
No Quilting 
 

 Newsletter 
Deadline 
No Quilting 
1:30 p.m. WELCA 
& Bible Study 
 
 

  

18 19 20 21 22 23 24 

11:00 a.m. Worship with 
communion with Pastor Sara 

 9-2 office open 
 

    

25 26 27 28 29 30  

11:00 a.m. Worship with 
Pastor Sara 
 

 9-2 office open     

JUNE 2023 

11:00 a.m. Worship & FACEBOOK 

9:30 a.m. Fellowship 

Pastor Sara Feld 
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Pastor Sara Feld 
Office phone at Prairie Farm 715-455-1045 

Cell phone 1-605-870-0057 (please identify yourself with text or message)  
Pastor@ULCPrairiefarm.org 

New Scandinavia secretary: Rhonda Candler Office: 715-837-1041 
nslc@chibardun.net 

New Scandinavia www.newscandinaviachurch.org 
 

“In Christ, we reach, teach and celebrate God’s Word.” 

New Scandinavia Lutheran Church 
652 17 ½ Street (County Road O) 
P. O. Box 128 
Dallas, WI 54733 
*Return Service Request 
 

mailto:nslc@chibardun.net

